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Poncn Journal: Tliu Butler boy3

autood to Dakota City Tuesday even-
ing and visited with Rev. and Mrs.
Draise.

u
Creighton News: Mrs. Lorenn

I lilliorn arrived last Thursday from
Chicago, 111., for u visit with her
cousins, Missus Martha and Amv Gal-le- y.

Walthill Citizen: Miss Ellis Van-Clea-

of Homer, returned home on
Monday, having- visited at the home
ol Jess Cox.... Miss Lena Mason re- -

tnrnod Mnn.lnv nvnninrr frY.n Fllr. I

Inn, where she had been visiting for
a few weeks.

o
i

Lyons Mirror-Sun- : Auto travelers
on the federal highway report South
Sioux City a real "Slough of Despond"
with guides directing strangers int"
mud holes so that the fellow with a
team can play the good Samaritan at

3.00 per car.
o

Ponca Advocate: Attorney P. Rl
Verzani had legal business at Dakota
City Monday.... C. Jacobson, superin-
tendent of the Ponca schools, arrived
Friday evening from Lino in, where
he had been taking special work at
the state university during the sum
mer. Mrs. Jacobson, who spent the
summer at the Wayne normal, accom-
panied him home.

Central City Nonpareil: Frank
Way and daughters Dessa and Fran-
ces, and Grandma Way, shipped their
household goods this week to South
Sioux City, Neb., where they will
make their future home. They will
visit a short time at Waterbury until
Frank gets their new home in readi-
ness for occupancy. Mabel Way has
been rt Waterbury for several weeks.

o
Craig News: Will S. Jay of Lin-

coln, was a Tuesday dinner guest of
W. D. Smith. They are old friends
and former business partners. .Mr.
Jay lost his wife some mouths ago
has sold his home in Lincoln nod will
move to Kansas City. He is largely
interested in oil properties in Tulsa,
Okla. He was en route Dakota
City to attend the Old Sett'jj-- pic-
nic the last of the week.

o
Laurel Advocate: Miss Genevieve

Brady returned to her home at Jack-
son Saturday, after a two weeks' vis-

it at the W. E. Wleming homo....
J. A. Woodruff and family spent the
week at the home of Mrs. Woodruff's
brother ip South Sioux. The broth-
er and family are spending the sum-
mer traveling by auto, having just
returned from touring Minnesota
and expect to leave chortly for a
visit to various points in Missouri.

o
Fullerton Post: Mrs. Will Binlz

is cashier at the Penney & Son de-
partment store while Miss Kitty
Kearney enjoys a vacation. .. .Miss
Mason returned to iier home at Wall-hi- ll

after a visit at the J. H. Hamp-
ton home. Mrs. Hampton accompa-
nied her to Coluiuous on Monday....
Hon. Hobt. E. Evans of Dakota City,
was in the city last Thursday on a
political campaign mission. He is a
candidate for on the re-
publican ticket for Congressman
from this district.

o
Wayne Herald: Congressman R.
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E. Evans of Dakota City was circu-
lating among friends in Wayne Tues-
day...,. Mrs. Hrown Palmer of Hub-
bard, formerly of this vicinity, was
in Wayne visiting friends Sunday. ..
John Schalmus of Dakota City, ai
rived here Tuesday to visit his son,
George, who lives in tnis vicinity....
Miss Ellon Doxstnd and Miss Beatrice
illume, of Emerson, were in Wavne
Wednesday. Miss Doxstad is taking
treatment at the Wayne hospital....
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Porter left Wayne
for their home in Jackson Wednesday.
E. B. Portet was shortstop on the
WaVnU nseHnll team 111 the recent
Kanies

Emerson Enterprise: Mrs. Frank
Croft of Nacora, visited at the home
of her mother. Airs. Oaksen, Wednes- -

Iday. .. .Henry McPherran closed a
deal Monday for a forty acre farm
near Hnrtington, and will move onto
it about the first of March. .. .Miss
Estella LeFeber of Maplcton, la., and
Miss Anna Blanche Evans of Hub- -

hard, are visiting at the Dr N. L.
Hansen home this week. .. .James
lleeney and daughter, Miss Mae Hee-ne- y,

left Saturday for Excelsior
Springs, Mo., where they expect to
spend about a month. Mildred Hee-na- n

accompanied them as far as
Sioux City, and will visit with her
aunt, Mrs. J. W. O'Connor, before re-

turning to her home at Jackson.
o

Plainview News: Miss Ethel Chess-hi- r,

who was a guest in Plainview at
the home of her brother, W. C.
Chesshir and family, returned to her
home at Norfolk Sunday.... 0. A. Og-bur- n

and family, who had been to
Hubbard, Neb., to attend tho fund" il
services of their daughter, Mrs. Clar-
ence Helgesen, were in Plainview
over Friday night, leaving for their
home at Niobrara Saturday morning.
Their daughter Agne.s, who was miir-- 1

ied about four months ago and wiw
resided in Sioux Ctiy, died from tu-
mor at Rochester, where she went
for treatment. Prior to their re-
moval to Niobrara a couple of years
ago, the Ogburn family were resi-
dents of Plainview and they have the
sympathy of their many friends here
'in their sad bereavement. . '

o

Sioux City Journal, US: An auto-
mobile stolen from Morris Jotginson,
of Homer, Neb., from in front of the
Orphcum theatci Thursday ni.ht,
was recole.ed by Detectives Luce
and Spencer near the Half Moon lake
yesterday morning. .. .The stork in
Martin's baby department preened
his wings yesterday nodded
his wise long head and blinked a wise
"I told you so!" m ine store for
infants there was marked excitement
for the stork had "delivered the
goods." In the quiet of thj store's
retiring room a little boy cried lust-
ily, celebrating the fact that he was
the "first baby born in Martin's new
store," and also announcing the fact
that he was proud of the distinction.
White clad nurses administered at-
tention to him, while Dr. ,3, K. Kc-jfe- ,

the store physician, looked on with a
deal of pride. The new born boy is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. f. A. Johnson,
Homer, Neb. Immediately following
his arrival there was a generally ex-
pressed desire that the new baby re-
ceive its first complete outfit of
clothing from the store, and that he

OF SERVICE

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

INSIST ON (JKNUlNi: FOItU PARTS

The Authorized Ford Dealers are your protection.
As such, wo handle nothing but the Genuine Ford
dium Steel, and each part according to its use is
heat-treate- d in the way that will give it the longest

Imitation "Ford" parts are being sold by many
mail order houses, down-tow- n stores and garages to
the unsuspecting .Ford owners as "Ford" parts.
They are not genuine Ford parts. They are made by
concerns who have, no connection whatever with the
Ford Motor Company. Tests havo shown them to
break when the genuine Ford parts didn't even bend,
parts. They are made from the famous Ford Vana-wearin- g

qualities.

Our Ford garage and Ford mechanics are at your
service r.t all times. Drive in when replacements
or repairs for your Ford car may be necessary. Save
jour car and also save your money.

homer Motor co.
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The Bank and Community,

Today every progressive brink realizes that
its own well being and growth binges on the
extent of its usefulness to the business life of
the community.

The officers of this bank realize fully tho
necessity of complete between it
and its customers and are' conducting its busi-

ness in such a manner that it may become a

real asset to the community.
t

Every department is fully equipped to give
complete banking rvice consistent with sound
practices.

Five percent interest paid on time de- - sits.

GOODWIN STATE BANK

GOODWIN,

"Everything

be named T. S. or Martin Johnson, in
celebration of t,he fact that he h.ul
been the first baby born in thes ne--

store. Mr. Johnson smiled happily,
declaring that he would have "Mar-

tin" in the little fellow's title, either
as a first or second name. And so
the silver section brought out its best
sterling knife and fork set for tho
baby's first outfit, the china section
produced its cup and napkin ring, the
drug section offered an exquisite et

set. In the infant's apparel
section a complete layette, consisting
of shirts, ands,-bootees, silk -- hone,
princess slips and dcrsses was assem-
bled, and from the blanket section
came the beacon robe to Keep the Ut-

ile fellow warm. When everything
that a baby could desire had been
assembled, a great gift box, carrying
a huge pink ribbon bow, was present-
ed to the father by J. Earle Martin,
and the little fellow, with its moth-
er, was removed to St. Joseph's hos-

pital. The birth opcurred at four
o'clock. And the store's slogan it
"Fastest growing store in the north-
west."

Central City Republican: Judge
Robt. E. Evans of Dakota City, con-
gressman for the Third Nebraska
district, was a city visitor Friday in
the interests of his candidacy for re-

election. One of the big surprises
of the election two years ago was the
defeat of Dan V. Stephens of Fre-mo'- nt

for this office, it being the gen-
eral belief that Mr. Evans would suf-
fer the same fate that had attended
the nomination of different strong
republicans for this office in preced-
ing years, but he won out by a
strong vote. This year, however,
his many friends in all the counties
of the district are confident of his

and he finds campaigning
a pleasant rather than difficult task.
Two years ago he found workers ready
to concede defeat, but he put his
shoulder to the wheel and instilled
an enthusiasm that turned a pending
Waterloo into victory. While lie re-
gards his just as certain
as ho predicted his triumph two
years ago, Judge Evans never stops
to rest on his oars but perfects his
organization carefully. He believes
the same as Will Hays, chairman of
the National committee, that success
in any election depends first of all
upon the precinct committeeman.
While here he took stops to see that
his campaign would not lag in this
section of tho district. He named
the editor of the Republican to have
charge of tho campaign in Merrick
county, who in turn will be assisted
by precinct committeemen and other
workers. Realizing full wall that
the ladies will be a big factor, Mis.
W. B. Miller of this city was named
to havo charge of this branch of the
work in Alerrick county, her selection
being prompted becaubo ol her organ-
izing ability as frequently demon-
strated. Senator Hiram W. Johnson
of California, who is a close personal
friend of Judgo Evans, hos promised
to deliver two addresses in Nebraska
in his behalf, one at Columbus and
the other at Norfolk. Mr. Evans
promiesd us ho would use his influ-
ence to secure Senator Johnson for
Central City, our strongest argument
being the primary election returns
which we submitted und which im-
pressed the congressman. While Sen-
ator Johnson will bo greatly in d

throughout tho campaign, we
feel hopeful of securing a date for
Central City, due to the fact that
this section of the country tendered
him a remarkable support at the pri-
maries, a support thut was not secur-
ed through paid advertising but pure-
ly spontaneous Judge Eyang hab

the
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made a good record as congressman,
is one of Nebraska's foremost law-
yers, has served as district judge and
is a man of depth and sincerity. His
strongest recommendations come from
that section of the state where he
has been active for yeans, and the
republicans will make no mistake in
returning him to congress. "

Official Proceedings of the
Board of Commissioners

. "- -

Dakota City, Nebraska.
August 23, 1920.

Tho board of county commissioners
met pursuant to adjournment with the
following mcn.bers piesrnl: John
Feller, chairman; O. W. Fisher and
William II. Rockwell, commissioners;
George W. Learner, county attorney,
and Geo. J. Boucher, deputy county
clerk.

At which time tho following busi-
ness was transacted, to-wl-

Tho following claims were allowed
on tho vaiious fumta mi wn rants
ordcicd wr.llcn for :r. same:

On County General Fund
Dr. L. Townsend, post mortem,

Kinney, $25.00.
Mrs. Mary Shortley, road rent,

$30.00.
Geo. W. Learner, salary and ex-

pense, first quarter, $314.02.
W. V. Steuteville, defending Stew-

art, $100.00.
M. Hefrernan, work, $3.50.
Dr. 11. F. Magirl, attending Sim-

mons, $11.50.
Peter F. Carney, assessing St.

John's precinct, $327.70.
Fred Autzen, coyote scalps, $12.00.
Homer Star, printing, $22.02.
Homer Star, primary ballots, $171.
Kettler & Probst, plumbing, $101.
Geo. Ashford, insurance, $21.
B. McKinley, labor, $4.05.
Mrs. Bertha Laird, widow's pension,

December, $25.
Mrs. Bertha Laird, widow's pension,

January and February, $50.
Mrs. Bertha Laird, widow's pension,

March, $25.00.
Mrs. Bertha Laird, widow's pension,

"April, $25.00.
Mrs. Bertha Laird, widow's pension,

May, $2.50.
George Johnson, load sand, $5.50.
M. Woerner, wood and hauling,

SM9.0U.
W. E. Allen, burying L. Perrant,

$51.70.
W. M. Welsh Mfg. Co., supplies,

$32.50.
',': N Wagner, vital statistics,

$.2.25,
J. P. Rockwell, salary, etc., $73.20.
Philip Sorensen, assessing Pigeon

Creek precinct, $175.00,
John Hi Ionian, canvassing votes,

$3.00.
John Hileman, sawing wood, $7.8J
Remington Typewriter Co., supplies

ReniuiHon Typewiitei .(,., wor!,,

A. II. Andersen, assessing Summit
precinct, $2C0.C0.

J. P. Meredith, fuel for Peysen,

uiciiarci Hinkon, coyl scalps,
$12.10.

John Feller, last half 1919, $202.1.5.
W. K. Voss, Uh quarter 1919,

?:i90.75.
W. E. Voss, extra help and ex-

pense, $101.27.
W. E. Voss, expense, SI. 98.
Wilfred E. Voss, expense, $17.70.
Carrlo Hanson, work superintend-

ent's ofHce, $190. 49.
W. E. Voss, expense, $15.15.
Carrie Hanson, work In superin-

tendent' office, S10G.3ii.

II. D. Wood, work on shelves,
? 17.03.

John H. Ream, printing, 1919,
5179.11. .

.loim H. ueam, supplies and prim- -
ing, 1920, $210.00,

Geo. W. Learner, expenses, $35.50.
Alleon Stinson, salary July, 1920,

$101.03.
M. T. Keilly, boarding poor, $77.01.
Miles T. Keilly, b'jauling poor,

$07.27.
H. H. Adair, treasurer Farm Bu

reau, advance, $G02.S0.
J. r. KocKwcii, salary anil expense,

$78.51.
J. P. Rockwell, county assessor and

nelp, $027.95.
Joe M. Leedom, surveyor, $12.00.
Joe M. Leedom, surveyor, $12.00.
Alex Wokesser, brief Dakota coun-

ty, $12.91.
1. McKinley, assessing Omadi pre-

cinct, $320.55.
Farmers Exchange, supplies, $05.30.
K-- B Printing Co., supplies, $11.00.
Carl Andersen, redisricting board,

$120.55.
Mrs. Bertha Laird, pension, June

and July, S50.
Hus' Mi. Co., supplies, $1.45.
St. ill's hospital, care Onlov,

if I I. lit.
F. A. ood, rem Sayre, $40.20.
W. L. Broyhill, April, Mu and

June, $75.00.
W. II. Merger, worn on grader,

$10.50.
W. II. Bcrger, appraising Saunders

load, $12.30.
Mrs. Ira Vouch, pension, $51.09.
Mrs. Ira Veach, pension, $25.53.
Geo. Cain, salary, $105.49.
Mrs. Ira Veach, pension, $51.43.
G. F. Hughes, material, 399.07.
Mrs. Ira Veach, pension, $25.71.
Omaha Printing Co., fee book,

$25.39.
John Harby, damage road, etc.,

$449.89.
Earl E. Morgan, reward arrest Pi-

azza, $514.25.
Jas. Hogan, damages road,
D. M. Neiswanger, supplies, $70.79.
W. E. Miller, expense and advonco

sheriff, $183.45.
Knowlton & Manning, supplies

Caller, $5.00.
Mrs. Ira Veach, pension, $25.11.
The Mail, printing, $4.28.
Mrs. Ira Veach, tension, $100.45.
Fritz C. Andersen, bailiff election,

$0.75.
J. S. Bacon, salary and tiscssora

books, $050.18.
Farmers Grain & Supply Co, fuel,

$ii.VD,
Geo..J. Bouchcr,-canvasnln- g board,

ii2U primary, sg.13.
Joe M. Leedom, constable election,

if ISM).

Frank Doyle, plow work, $9.7u.
Pollard Oil Co., kerosene, $3.20
J. S. Bacon, salary. $171.53.
J. S. Bacon, salary and tu books,

etc., 5712.48.
Perkins Bros. Co., treasurers nc

count book, etc., $10.70.
Geo. Cain, salary. $100.39.
John II. Ream, and others), board of

health, $13.82.
Walter E. Miller, expense and ad-

vance to sheriff, $124.10.
J. S. Bacon, assisting assessor,

$12.55.
J. S. Bacon, salary and c.vpense,

$193.51.
Ed Bobier, coyote scalps, $21.45.
Carl Andersen, rent for election

room, $8.17.
Chas. Niebuhr, driving tractor,

$5.11.
Geo. II. Haase, board of health,

5

H. It.

$1.29.
I G. O. Mnsou, labor, $20.05. , b
' Omaha Printing Co., supplies, $5,155.
J St. Vincent's hospital, care Siin- -

inons,
I). M, Neiswanger, supplies, S04.33.
Alleon Stinson, salary, $105.'JG.
11. II. Adair, Farm Bureau, advance,

$005.88.
J. P. Rockwell, salary, etc., $70.21.
J. P. Rockwell, assistance in assess-

ing, $101.15.
Goo. Barnctt, assessing Dakota pre

cinct, $311.53.
John . Ilelfernan. assessinir Hub

bard precinct, $324.35.
Geo. . Learner, 2nd quarter. 1920.

$203.08.
Olivo Learner, 2nd quarter salary.

$120.49.
lv-- B Printing Co., supplies, $128.32.
K-- B Printing Co., supplies, $3.08.
K-- B Printing Co., supplies, $48.49.
Burroughs Adding Machine Co..

work, $4.38.
Geo. Cain, salary, $101.15.
Hammond & Stephens Co.. sunnlios.

$12.24.
J. L. Phillips, assessinir Covincton

precinct, $240.22.
W. E. Miller, telephone, $22.70.
W. E. Miller, expense and advanced

sheriff, $184.38.
J. b. Bacon, salary and Alinns. etc..

$177.47.
A. B. Criswcll, assessor. Covimrton.

$305.40.
Hammond & Stenhens Co.. sunnlies.

$1.35.
Willio Baker, car fare, $5.31.
Hammond & Stenhens. sunnlles.

$3.14.
Anderson Furniture Co.. chair nnd

desk, $70.20.
J. S. Bacon, salary, illinsr. etc..

$184.57.
Miles T. Roillv. boardimr m i r.

$90.80.
Perkins Bros. Co., supplier, $0.79.
Perkins Bros. Co., supplies, S2.G5.
Stato Journal Co., asesssors sup-

plies, $88.47.
Capital Supply Co., supplies, $15.28.

(Continued next vcok(
GEO. J. BOUCHER,
Deputy County Clerk.

Valuable Fanners' Bulletins lYei
Tho United States Department or

Agriculturo has recently issued a
o bullotln called "Selecting a

Farm." Tho publication is designed
to aid tho prospective buyer or rent-
er in tho cho'.co of a i'urm. 1C is
written for tho30 who already have
had Bomo 'exporIoncoA in farming,
rather than for tho uninitiated, and
is intended primarily to :iford sug-
gestions to tho farmer .vhoso train-
ing has been rather limited or to tho
moro experienced man who contem-
plates moving to an unfamiliar local-
ity or changing to an unfamiliar type
of farming. Tho bullotin is well
worth while for those who expect to
buy or rent. It may bo obtained
free from tho college of agriculturo
at Lincoln by asking for farmers'
bulletin 1088, Selecting a Farm."
Another bullotin which will bo or in-
terest to many farmers is farmers'
bulletin 1139, "A Method of Analyz-
ing tho Farm Bu&lncss." This bulle-
tin outlines a system of analyzing
the farm business and is designed to
aid farmers who wish. to be moro
buslness-lik- o and to determine their
profit or loss.
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Lumber, Building Ma--

I
terial, Hardware, Coal I

We have now been in Dakota City in tho
Lumber, Hardware and Coal business, a little
over threo years. Our aim has been to pleaso our
customers, to treat every one right and alike; and
to give satisfaction as nearly as possiblo in all sales.
We still carry tho best Lumber, Building Material,
Hardware, Paints, Greases, Oils, and nearly every-
thing in our line. Wo thank each, and all Patrons
for their past patronage, and will givo you tho same
courteous service in tho future.

COME OFTEN
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GItEEJt, Manager.
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